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WEEK m WASHINGTON.

Irsuxy. May 17. It was plated to-da- y thai
Secretary Olucy has instructed Minister Trj
lor to rusko TJKorous representations to the
Spanish Government relative to tho recent
edict prohibittug tho exportation of toharr
from tho Island of Cuba. on tho ground that
it amounts to tlio practical confiscation of
goods in Cnba owned by Americans. Thodnta
on baud at I bo Statu Department, supplied
by tbo Collectors of tbc Florida ports. 6bow
"that tho cigar nion of Turn pa nlonc liavc
$700,000 worth of tobacco in Cuba, paid for
and 6ubjcct to delivery, and that for all the
otbor Florida ports there is as much more
It will be impossible for tho merchants to
get this property out of Cuba within the
prescribed time, and Minister Taylor has
been instructed to make such representations
to Spain as will secure amide time in which
to secure this property. It is believed that
the tone of ilr. Oluey'B note will accomplish
this result.

JJokdav, May IS. It is stated that charges
have been preferred against United States
Minister Terrell, who was unexpectedly
called to Washington last week at the Presi-i.- i

nl's direction. Tbo statements made are to
tho effect that boards of Americau missions
linving representatives in Turkey have filed
charges with the President alleging that Mr.
Terroil was derelict in his duty to Americau
citizens in the Ottoman Empire, and that be
was not a proper representative of this couu-tr- y

at Constantinople. A committee came
down from New York for tho purpose of pre-

senting tho charges to tho President. It is
BBid that this committee, which consisted of
a numlicr of prominent New Yorkers, bad an
extended interview with the President, and
it was for tbo purpose of having Mr. Tcrrill
at this meeting that ho was called to Wash-

ington from his Texas home.
Tli.suay, May ID. The President vetoed tbo

oill granting a pension to Caroline D. Mow-at- t.

It appears from tho President's mossugo
that sho was married in 1858 to Alfred B.
Soule, who served as a Major of a Maine rcgi-2i- !

cut iu tho lato war for less thau a year.
Be died in February, 1SG4, and in JEG6 a
pension was granted to tbo widow at $25 per
mouth, dating from her husband's death.
Tho widow continued to receive the pension
until Juno 17. 38G9, when she was married
to Henry T. Mowatt, which, under the law,
terminaicd bur pensionable right. In 3678
Mowatt died. The President says in his
veto; "If sho is to bo again pensioned o

her second husband does not survive
her, tho trausaction haunnoro tbo complex-
ion of an adjustment of Governmental iusur-mice-o- n

tho lifouof tho second butsbaud than
the allowance of a pension ou just and rea-

sonable grounds. Legislation of this descrip-
tion is sure to establish a precedent which it
vriil bo difficult to disclaim, and which, if
followed, cannot fuil to lead to abuse."
The Supremo Court of the United States de-

rided to-da- y in what'is known as the "Jim
Crow" car case of PJcssy V6. Ferguson, that tbo
Etatutcof Louisiawfrequiriiig railroad com-
panies to supply separate coaches for white
and colored persons is constitutional, affirm-
ing the decision of the court below. Justice
Brown delivered the opinion. Justico Har-la-u

dissented. Justico Brown dismissed the
case with a very b:ief opinion, merely saying
that tho Stato legislation in this case was
analogous with legislation providing separate
tchoolsfor coloicd and white children.

"WEUKkBDAX, May 20. 'Tho speediest murder
irial on record in the District closed to-da-

when Irwin Ford, the negro who murdered
tbc farmer's daugbtcr, EIsio Kreglo, a short
time ago, was convicted by a jury immedi-
ately upon retirement. The execution of
Ford will be a lesson to tbc tough negro cle-
ment that commits mnro than two-thir- of
the crimes iu the District: Ford will,, be
sentenced next week. The State Depart-- '
xueiit has received a report from United
Mates Coi:iul-Gener- al Karel, at St. Peters-
burg, in relation to tbo nuiount of American

held by tbo Russian Government. Tbo
t oiifcul-Guncr- al says that be has ecen no less
than $30,709,115 in good United States gold
com in the coffers of tho IZus&tun Govern-
ment. 1 hat was on the first day of last Jan-
uary. While the coinage of all the Nations
ul the worid was represented, no other Na
tion save Itussia itself came anywhere near
tin- - store contributed Ly tbc Uufted States to
tbo Russian coffers. Japan came next with,
only J.076,510 roubles' worth of ycii6, wbilo
of British gold in this pilo of Russian money
tberu were pounds, sterling to the-- miihII
amount of Jess than a million roubles. Wheu
lie asked how that amount of United States
gold camo into the possession of the Ruhsiau
hank, the Governor informed Mr. Karel that
the Russian Minister ol Finance had pur-
chased it at different times at Berlin, Paris,
tud Loudon.

Thubbuax, May 21. Tbo seventh regular
ineeting of tbo National Army and Navy
Union, which began Monday lust, adjourned
Eine die to-da- y. Tho principal business
transacted at the session was-lh- e installation
of otbuors to serve until the next regular
meeting, which will be bold at Kauans City,.
ilo., hs determined. ujton today. The full I

itat ol Mi new officers is sis follows: Com.,
lUnry Sbludler, Leavou worth, Kan.; S.V. C.,

bancs Howard, Erie, Pa.; J. V. C, George-W-.

Johnston. Boston; Adj't-Geu- ., Richard
Fanning. Columbus. G.; Paymaster-Gen.- ,
Daniel O. Drcunan, Washington, 1). C..;

imp.. John J-- l Cox, OwqiicviUr.'IikI.; Judge-Ailvocalo-Go-

A. P.'Piucus, Vancouver,
Wash.

Fjuday, May 22. Tbo monthly btatoment
of tho liuroau ol Internal Revenue shews
that during the mouth of April, 1600, the
iii rtccipib'irom ail sources were 11, 4bl,- -
WHt. os IoHowb: spirits, SG,1.'JU,22; tobacco,
iii.372.flH6; fermented liquors, $2,fc5J,G73;' oliomargKrine, J.71,524; miscellaneous, $45,- -
ItiV. 1 MS allows ii liicrf:if in tin. ir-iuiii- v

Jrom bjrtr.ts ofSGB7,113; Jrom fermemed
liquors, $208,21fj. and a decrease of $19.G4.
fiom tolmcca; $5,191 from oleomargarine,
tnd $2o",U22 from itn&ci-ilaiK-ou- s sou reus.
The net gain for the month from all sutiicos
was $24,231). A notable featuie of tho re-pu- tt

is that during the month of April tho
receipts fiom cigais and mcroots increased
$".5bT. and from cigaiets $20292. During
Hie mtt 10 mouths the receipts from eigxiots

those from cigars by $IU3,500, widen J
Miou m tiiatlzed increase iu the consumption
oT""ci$irftt; as compared with cigars.

EAtiritiMY, May 23. Francis J. Kieck hoofer.
Jorni- - rly ot the Stale Demrtment, was ar-rc-U

4 at Mb resideuco Into to-ni-- lit by do-

ted ivos Carter and Gallagher on three war-
rant charging him wiih cmbcsuuVtiiont from
the Siatc Department of about ST.OOO. Tlio
first warrant charges Mr. Kicckboefor with
tho iiabizzU-nien- t on July 2 of $1S,V2I).9S; 1

tae second with the pbiiio olleuso on A us. 10.
to tli amount oi 2.39y.30. and the third with
takiii" $KJ,B37.60 on Oct. 22. Mr. Kieck-
hoofor was taken to police headquarters,
vrboro be was cloBvttd lor a long time with
the detectives, Inspector iiollingbergir, and
Mr. Edward 1. Reunick, representing, tho.
Stato Department. After the conference) Mr.
Kicckhoofcr was taken to tho station, whom
howiis locked up. Mr. IfJuefch outer liad been 1

in the btate Department fur a long time, and
was looked upon us one of its most trusted
officials.

CHAT OF THE COHRIDORS.
Aftor this, Senator Tillman will keep hlsl

fitch fork carofully hiddcu under the hay-iui-ul

he is sure that Senator Hill has gone away.

That letter of Mr. Cleveland's imporativoly
a rcuomiuation is as.much of annas- -

fniviiling mystery Hub week as it was Tasr.i
Who bus dt concealed about his person 'U

Willi the advent of Summer tlio mombers o

tbc lower House have begun to appear in tho
oltstabar in neglige garb of many kinds and
toxturos, Spwkcr Rccd made a sensation
semutimo ago by woaring a suit of Kentucky
low as an object lesson to free tradors. But
Ilpprescutativc Doolittlo has a duck creation
that camo from China. IIo said tbo other day.
when questioned by an admiring fellow-membe- r:

"It cost mo just $3.25. I bought it in tbo
Celestial Empire when I was there, and rnoro
for the lessen which it taught than any filing
else. How are we to compote with such low
prices? Not by protection altogether, I am
sure. A wall of protection high enough to
keep out suits and shirts at this price-wou-ld

keep out everything else. No, tbo only solu-

tion of the problem is tho reform of our cur
rency aud tbo remouetization of silver. Other,
wise wc cannot compete with our Asiatic
neighbors."

Gen. Wheeler has a little habit of making a
speech aud endeavoring to have a formidable
array of tabular statistics, culled from the
prilled statements of various alleged authori-
ties on the particular subject be is discussing,
inserted in tho Record as part of a five minutes'
speech. Pago after page of this journal would
be given up to figures if tho General had his
way. .But the other day Chair man Perkins,
of tbo Printing Committee, ' called him down."
Gen. Wheeler explained with much gesticula-
tion aud cxplosiveness of voice that ho had
simply put in a few labels which ho did not
have time to read, and bo hinted that tho ob-

jection to bis courso was due to the fact that
the speech reflected on tbo Rcpublicau party.
At this naive statement the ITouso heartlessly
laughed. Ex-Speak- er Crisp camo to bis col-

league's defense, but the House, on a yea and
nay vote, was overwhelmingly in favor of
striking out the unuttercd thoughts of tho
gentleman from Alabama.

A story is now going the rounds at tbc Capi-
tol about Senator Gibson, of Maryland. IIo
was met by a press correspondent just outside
the chamber immediately after ho had con-

cluded bis speech attacking tho A. P. A.
"What do you know to-da- y, Senator?''
"Nothing. Just told. all 1 knew in tbo Senate
chamber." "How long did you speak?"
''About five minutes."

Minister Terrell docs not scorn alarmed by
tbc charges of unfitness for office made against
him by William E. Dodgo aud other, with
Rev. H. O. Dwight, of Constantinople. Iu an
interview the other day he said:

"It seems incredible, for Mr. Dwight lias
more than once expressed, through the press
aud in loiters to me, he highest appreciation
of my Diplomatic efforts. I am here absent
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from family, but would not need 10

minutes preparation to answer before any
authorized tribunal any charjm affecting my
personal or official action. Tbo charges against
mo will be attended to wliou I can unearth a
respousiblo indorscr of theso charges. I havo

written to Mr. William E. Dot3go to know if ho

is responsible for them, aud await his answer.
"Missionaries at ovcry post in Asia Minor,

s.ivo one, havo expressed to mo their gratitudo
for life and rights protected. That post is oc-

cupied by n missionary toaohcr who refuses to

swear to support tho Constitution'' of bis
country becauso ho cannot find God in it. I
bad bini also protected by a guard. Once,

when requested by tho Ottoman Government
toexpel that man, I answered that I came to

ptotcct my couutrymen, not to expel them.'"

Tho dress worn by United States Minister
Bieckinridgo last week on bciug received by
tbo Czar has provokad much comment in
Washington by those who no not know that it
was not a diplomatic uniform, but simply a

court dress, which many of our foreign repre-

sentatives havo used on occasions when sumo

sort of distinctive attiro is demanded. Minis-to- r

Breckinridge, however, did not don his
kuco breeches, patent-leath- er pumps, silk
stockings, and coat with brass buttons without
first consulting tho Slato Department and re
ceiving instructions that ho must conform to

tho requirements of tbo Russian Court Cham-

berlain as regards matters of dross and other
little points of etiquct which aro so dear to tho
average European court. Tho correspondence
over tho uniform tho Minister should wear
was begun sovcral weeks ago, aud went through
all the formalities of tho most important Stato
papor.

When Alexander III. was crowned Mirii3tor

Hunt, who was then our rcpicsentativo at St.

Petersburg, attended the coronation, but was

not required to appear iu any dress other than
that invariably worn by American diplomats
abroad. The only otbor United States repre-

sentative then at Moscow was Admiral Upshur,
who, of course, was attired in the full uniform
of his rank. The coronation of Nicholas II.,
bowover, is evidently regarded as a greater oc-

casion by tho Stato Department, for not only 13

this Government represented at Moscow by tho
entire Legation's corps, but also by three Army
and three Naval officers especially detailed. A

departure has also been made hi tbo officials

hero in allowing Mr. Brcckinridgo an allow-

ance in which to meet somo of the expenses
that ho will incur,,

DISCRIMINATION AGAINST VETERANS

Tho discrimination against tho
old soldier by tho present adminis-

tration of the Treasury Department is vory
apparent, as is shown iu tho letter of tho Sec-

retary of the Treasury, dated May 31, 1SU1.

(S. Er. Doc 107, 2d Sess. 53d Congra.)
Of tho 821 appointments made from March

4, 3S93. to May 1G, 1S94, (13 mouths mid 12
days,) only 85 had army service, 50 of whom
were appointed watchmen, 13 laborers, and six
messengers.

Of tbo S5 Bureau officers and Chiefs of Di-

visions appointed, only two ouc Bureau off-
icer and one Chief of Division had records in
the Union army.

Of the 311 enforced resignations (by request),
71 wcro of old soldiers.

Of tho 5G5 removals (discharges, etc.), 107
were old soldiers.

Of the JOG reductions in grades, 55 wcro old
soldiers.

Of tho 75 reappointments made, only niuo
wero old soldiers, and they at low grades; one
at $1,200, four at !)00, two watchmen, one
messenger, aud ouo laborer.

Of tho 537 promotions made during tho
above period of 11 mouths, only 30 men were
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promoted who had nny military record in tho
Union army, and tho aggregate annual amouut
of increase was $G,G00.

" .1

FOR Tti2 HOMELESS.
Representativo Wilton, of Ohio, last week

introduced in the llousu a bill to establish a
retreat mothers, wives, and widows
of cx-Uui- un soldiers and s.iilots. It provide
tbnt such an institution shall be locatod at u
suitable place, and that tbo cl.sses of persons
named in tho tit'e, wliu are without homes aud
unablo to provido thcmsulvoa with such, may
be admitted.

A Hoard of Managers shall also bo appointed,
to be known as "TfioBoar-- of 3Ianatora of tbo
Retreat for Jlomclcs Mothers, Wives, and
Widows of ex-Uni- Soldiers and Sailors."
Tho Board so appahi'trM shall continue iu oflico
for fivo year.", aftor n special arrangement for
tho first fivo- - appointees.

Tho Treasurer, ouo of these managers, is to
givo a bond in tho usual way.

Tlio Board shall procribo suitablo rulc3
and regulations for admission to tho institu-
tion and tho government of those who shall
be entitled to adniisslo . Tho Board shall
havo authority to employ assistance to prop-
erly carry out tho requirements of this act,
and to purchase thu grounds and causo to bo
constructed such buildings as shall he authori-
zed by any subsequent act of Congross, and
otherwise improve tho grounds and buildings;
but no expanse shall be incurred beyond what
is provided for by appropriations made by act
of Congress.

"And to carry on tho preliminary work
herein mentioned," tho bill says, ''tbo sum of
$10,000 is hereby appropriated out of any money
in tho Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
The persons appointed to select grounds for tho
location of s:iid institution aud report plans
and specifications for the buildings, together
with an estimate of tlio cost thereof, shall bo
entitled to receive $10 per day and necessary
traveling expenses while actually engagod in
the pcrform.uicc of their duties."

The President shall appoint fivo citizens of
tho United States whoso duty shall be to select
a desirablo location, mako a report to tho Presi-
dent within six mouths aftor thoir appoint-
ment, allowing plans aud specifications for
buildings commodious and appropriate.

Tho President, upon receipt of said roport,
shall transmit a copy thereof, within 30 days
after receiving tho same, to tho Scnato aud
Uouso of Representatives. If the location
selected aud tho proposed buildings aro ap-
proved by act cr resolution of Congress, then
tho same sh;!l ho the location of tho institution
aud plans of buildings to bo erected thereon.

ARMY AMD NAVY.
Col. David S. Gordon, Gth Cav., was retired

last week ou account of having reached thoago
limit of Gl year?. lie has beeu at Fort Mycr
sinco Oct. 1, lb91. Ilia retirement will result
in the promotion of Lieut.-Co- I. Sumnor, Ctb
Cav., now stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
Kail., to tho grade of Colonel, and that officer
will succeed to the command of tho Fort Myor
cavalry post. Col. Gordon wii3 born iu Penn-
sylvania, May 23, 1K12, and was living at Leav-
enworth, Kan., when tho war broke out. Ho
joined a company organizod for tho dofonsc of
Washington by Senator James Lano, of Kansas,
and was elected Ftr.--t Serjeant. The company
numbered about 150 men. As First Sergeant
of said company he was assigned to duty in the
Executive Mansion or the protection of tho
Whito House and President Lincoln. Tho com-
pany was. quartet cd in the East Room, tho most
luxurious which too American soldier ever en-

joyed. At thu battle1 oFBull Run, Gordon, who
had been promoted Second Lieutenant, 2d
Dragoons, had hishur5c shot under him, aud ho
spent 13 months in rebel prisons. Ho rejoined
his regiment ami. fought at Fredericksburg.
Exflin this timo otuhe served with his regiment
during the entire war. For the Gettysburg cam-paie- ii

be was brevjet'led Major for gallant and
meritorious service.., A the close of the war his
regiment was ordered to Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., and reportcd'to Gen. Dydgc, U. S. Vols., for
duty. Ho has au'etiviable record for frontier
service. Thero is'scafcoly n stream of water
on tho cat alopo of' the Rockies, from tho Ar-

kansas River to the 40th parallel, that ho has
not camped on while fighting, tho various
tribes of liniian?,iprotqcting settlers, and per-

forming escort duty from Mexico to tbo British
line. ;f, 'i
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a DAuauTnrt of thk Nor.Tir.

Who whiB my baud must do theso three things
well:

Stale imtn.H Winter wind across the glaro;
Swim through the .fiord, past breaker?, rip and

swell;
Ride like the Storm Fiend on my snow-whlt- o

mnro.

Shall a maid do niint Vltciiirj mny not dare?
I wed no lover I can aught cxci'l

Slcnte, swim, nnd rldo with mc, ami I declare.
Who wins my hand must do ilioio three things

well. .
""

Bind on your skates, and after me pell-mel- l!

Follow me. CnrlcM. nnd caiuli my stroiimine hair.
(Keep the black ice O, P.ulstrom. if you fell t) """

Skute fast as Winter wind ncrois tho p;tnre.

Thrice lmvc I swum from this uruy cliff to where,
Ou the far aide, tho nnjrry surges yeli !

Into the surf ! (O Jioistrom, Imvu a cure!)
Swim through the liurd, pint breaker, rip and

swell.

Brine; out my Frieda, none but I can quell;
(Wutch her eyes, Bolatroui, when you mount

beware I)

Htdc bnrcbnclc now, nnd find the mnstcr-spcl- l ;
ltido liko the Storm Fiend on my snow-rvhit- o

marc.

SkobI! Viklnes. Skohll Am I not bold nnd fair?
Who would not Imrtcr Heaven, iintl venture Hell,

Striving the flower of my love to wear?
iMiod my- - words, IJolstrom ; lnuk to what I tell.

Who wins my hand?
The Lark.

Juno, tbo mouth of roses and girls and white
froeks, is approaching, aud mothers aud sisters
and modistes aro stitching away all over tho
land, preparing outfits for brides or for college
girls, or for High School girls at homo.

ft 5.ik

Two gowns are picturod. Either would bo

suitablo for tho Hi'kIi School girl, or for the
Ja3sie away at college. Onn is organdy trimmed
in tho full front and s; ig t across the full
slccvc3 with thrco rows of Valenciennes inser-
tion. Tho collar and belt-ar-o of satin ribbon
whito if tho gown bo of plain white organdy;

the Medal.

In a group of grizzled veterans you'll see a
man with a medal. Just an ordinary-appearin- g

man, looking like the rest of the rank and
file; like the others in all but the medal.
Reading the legend, " For Valor," on that bit
of bronze, you know that somewhere, some-whe- n,

in the hour of trial and test, the man
with the medal towered above his fellows like
a giant. " He looks like the others"? But you
can't measure him by looks. His measure was
taken on that day of test and trial which
proved him greater than the rest, and his
greatness was marked for all time with the
bronze badge that made him the man with
the medal.

There's a medicine with a medal Ayers
Sarsaparilla. In dress and appearance it looks
like the rank and file of Sarsaparillas except
that it is marked by the medal. We know
the medal marks merit. Somewhere, under
test and trial, Aycr's Sarsaparilla towered
above the rest like a giant. That "somewhere"
was at the great World's Fair of 1893, where
the only medal awarded to Sarsaparilla was
awarded to Ayer's, for purity of preparation
and powei?' 01 healing.

When you single out Ayer's in a group of
Sarsaparillas' that look alike, let the niedal re-

mind you that it alone stood the World's Fair
test, and is alone indorsed as the Safe Sarsa-fiariU- a.

i''.-V--

The medal marks greatness but does not
make it. Kat Ayer's Sarsaparilla was proved
to be at the.t-Fair- , it had been for half a cen--

tury
world.
medal.
greatest..

the sovereign blood purifier of the
It's not greatest because it wears the
But it wears the medal because it's

Morcrabout-Mcdal-an- Medictne-in.Ayeris- s

Curcbook.. Sent free on request; by-J;.C- ;

Ayer.Co., Lowell, Mass.
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of the flower color if it bo a figured materials
It is something of a task for tho novice to
arrango her insertion in the straight rewi, but.
it is a favorite stylo of trimming, and with
plontiful basting.) can be accomplished by tbc
pitient homo dressmakor. Tho alcoves aro
finished with a frill of lace and ribbon baud
aud bow.

Tho next frock is of whito dimity, which is
ns demuro a material a3 any maiden couid wish.
Tho circular collar, which looks as though tho
pattern, had been stolen from aSUter of Charity;
with the stiff, shiutng linen replaced by friv-
olous frills and lacca, is of all-ov- er embroidery,
frilled about tho cd-- o with embroidery. Tho
collar 13 not lined, and should droop over the
sloevo3 quaintly. In order to accomplish this
tbo dress must bo mado with long shoulder
6cani3 and drooping sleeves.

A new fad forfurnituro for cotiago parlors
or for bed-roo- is to have the wood stained a
rich groen, waxed, and highly polished, and
thou cushioned with ilowercd chintz.

It is always a difficult t:k to teach childron
to bo respectful in speech to thoir elders with-
out making them little prig3, or frightening
them so with commands and punishments that
thoy aro afraid to talk at all. An abrupt
"Yea" or "No" from a child is always un-

pleasant. Either monosyllabto can be used
quietly and gently, so that it seems as proper
as ouo could wish, but chtldrcn-cnn'- t help being
exploivo or sulky or ozcited sometimes, and
then their replies may be decidedly uuroan-norl- y.

".Ma'am" is a particularly ungraceful'
form of speech, "air" i3 nioro pleasing.
"Ma'am is a flat, jangling contraction, and is
bad enough when used by servants, but it
al way 3 seems a great pity to teach it to chil-

dren. Tho fashion of having children use a
title with their responses as "Yes, fatbor," or
"Yes, undo Jim," or "Yes, Dick" is all
right enough in tho family, but it is cumber- -

somo to ozpect them, while they are vory
small, to remember aud uso the names or titles
of all tho peoplo to whom they may talk.
However, with all the difficulties, little chil-
dren should bo taught their manners, for cour-
tesy in children, as well a3 their ciders, makes
tbo world bright and sunny. Alio, paronts
must not forget woe be on their head if they
do! that a courtesy is duo tho young folks
from tho old. Young folks who aro always
being scolded about tho respect and honor duo
their parents, and who aro not shown any re-

spect and houor iu return, whito away from
home they are treated with courtesy and defer-
ence, will soon discover that they can stay away
from home for long hours or forever vory pleas-
antly, and the home will be deserted.

THE VIOLET THAIS'.
Nothing is moro remarkable, than the growth

of tho flower industries in London. Not many
years ago flowers wcro expensive luxuries, only
to bo obtained in early Spring by thoso who
could afford to pay fancy prices; now any ono
may purchaso in the streets, for a. penny tho
rao3t lovely flowers from tho Sicily Islands,
Holland, and tho south of France. Every
flower has its allotted week or fortnight while
the rush is on tbc jonquils, tho hyacinths, and
tho violets. Just now violets are iu full swing,
and every day threo trains leave fbo south of
Franco for Paris laden with them. Tho train
which reaches Paris at 5 o'clock in tho morn-
ing is the one which supplies tho French capi-

tal; the burden of the other two trains is dis-

persed all over Europe, but mora especially to
England. The violets are collected all along
tho Mediterranean shores, are packed in little
wickerwork baskets, aud sent off by express
train.

The co3t of transport is at the rate of a penny
a pound, and each truck contains between four
and flvo tons of violets. Here in London tho
flower-girl-s sell them in tho streets from their
baskets, but in Paris thoy are sold from Iittla
carta at a penuy a bouquot, and everybody
buy3 them, heedless of the fact that they are
tho Napoleonic emblem. A few years ago any
ono who wore a buttonhole of violets would
havo been put down a3 an enemy of tbo Re-

public; but it shows how dead the idea of a
Napoleonic revival is in France, when every
man in the streets weara its badge without any
thought of the prctcMder across the frontier.
London Globe.

JfiPlI
For burns, tho easiest good remedy, or relief,

: rather, is vnseline, or flour lightly sprinkled
ovor tho hurt. For bruise3, an. application of
cloths wrung from cold wator, and followed
by hot water application, is soothing.

.
Paris has chosen for ita latest wonder a

prophetess a young woman, a spiritualistic
medium, who claims to bo tho mouthpieco of
tho Angel Gabriel. Somo of her prophecies
have been fulfilled,, aud iu cousequcuco her
rooms aro besieged by priests, politicians, so-

cio ty dames, artists, poets, lovosick maidens,
and hundreds of peoplo who lonjj for a peep
iuto tbo mystery of tho future. However, sho
makes some mistakes, and it is probable that
her history will bo tho history of .countless
others who havo claimed Divine, authority for
their dreaminys. Perhaps she is not a fraud.
Perhaps sho is deluded into a belief in herself.
Perhaps the Angel Gabriel really has chose u
her to speak, to tbo world for him.

semi-precio- jewolsj amethysts, to-

pazes, garnets, moss-agate- s, and corals aro
com i us into fashion again, aud in. their quaint

settings.
:

Sleeves must cither be frilled ovor the
knuckles or finished at tho elbows, with ruffles
or bauds. 2so half-wa- y sleovt'3 are allowed
except fur shirt waists.

.Tbafavorito sleeve forshirfc waists. continues
to be the Bishop aleovo. and tho Jeg,-'o-niu-ttou

is never mora seen in that capacity.
Elsik Pomkuov AIcE&rtor.

When Raby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When sho was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When. sho. beenmo Miss, sho clung-- to Castoria.
Whea sho hadChitdren, sho g&vtthem Castoria;
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MOTHERS mm GUIDE.

Should Watch tho Physical De-

velopment of Their Daughters.

Information Thoy Should Furnish at th
l'roper TlinC'-Knowlccl- go by Which

SuiTcrln 3Iy Ko Avoided.

Every mother poetesses information
of vital vrtlue to her young- - daughter.

When the girls thoughts become
sluggish, with
headache, dizzi-
ness, and a dis
position to v'. 0 MUM

steep,
pains in jj&vs& teas iT
Lack and is&sggm xm3?p
lower
limbs,
eyes
dim,
desire
for solitude,
and a dislike to
the society of
children: when she is
a mystery to herself and friends, theti,
her mother should come to her aid.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound will, at this time, prepare the
system for the coming change. See
that she has it. and Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer
any letters where information is de-

sired. Thousands of women owe their
health to her and the Vegetable Com-

pound, and mothers are constantly
applying to her for advice regarding
their daughters.

G. H. DOEBFLINaSR,
Formerly or th-!K- th Wis. Vo!-- . Inf.4IS Milwaukee St., Mll.W4U.fcE, WIS.

Manufacturer of theoi.i bj:m i u:.kroi:kt baty3MJlHOVEI I.I J IIS.. .S. .Terrm!eiit f'on-- titractor for .Supply lux3la. ARTIFiCI L LIMBS To EN.
T.TLZD COMRADES.

Application TStanks to Surg.- - hLGen. sent on Demand.

f Comrades sefccilng my make mrnlsnad
Cor. Transportation to Illu-as-Itc- c

for 1'lUliifr.
Havlnar lost a Jesr my-elf-, I know the

value ot comfortable UttUi and reliaWs
work".

Mention The 2Cationa! Tribune.

jrt
MPPLE5

3 Menladi&s and
Giildrens Hand-(Can- d

Toot Power

i&lblMB
(; SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
FAY MFG. CO., 84 Pine St. Elyna,0.

i

Mention Tho National Tribune.

LECS & ARMS,
VilTH RUBBER FEET & HMDS.

lie Most Natural. Comfortable .

Durable. Over 17,000 in use.
Kew Palenls of Sept 17th. 1096.

rrrVil XT w. H U. S. Gov't Manufacturer.
'illustrated book or 430 paces aad

ii CfX a luru.umiur measuring suutuue.J'lPS A. A. MARKS,.
U--- gtt 70, BROADWAY, NEW YORK ClY.

When writlnjr mention this papec

Tunpht Crayon PortruH in spare hours aC
their liomesbyan-wcopyriah'- ed method. Those lears- -
my itjj- - vui no lunUrfnea vcotK Mm9.tywiia6

U. A. UillVl, German Asti- - , lyroac,
Mention Tlie National Tribune.

rfi! V O reduced 13 ISM.m rui.rv a month; nnrnm
can niftUc remeIyat hortwt
Miss M. Alnley.stmnly. Atfc.

jays, " I lost CO lbs. and feeL splendid." aTv VJ starvliis. No sickness. SamDlo box, Kta,

Mention The National Tribune.

E00SE00HDHAHD61QY0LES
AtLJUSEH AND MODELS, matt be cloned,
onf .'X.IM 2tiv Ulnh-firai- l- lOS modals,
$22-SOona- Stook of bankrupt houav.

C TI. Xcail A I'renlli.s. CliIcnBe.
Mention Tho Xutlonal Tribune

coc CCut thb cut aod nnd to-J- for IreeciUIocM

1 hi & plated steel wheels, ile, springs, one firf
hrnthnndte. 3 vrs enarante.. Caf risen sent on 10 no
psKBTauL. BCTraojrrACTOiirASAVE Dintsas" pinrrrs.
OAH1KU U9E. CO., 30 VfabuhATe., tillCAUy.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

Agents' pi'oilts per month. Will provef;K(n ; or pay tortotr. ivew portraits just out.
jLoOsiunplo and terms tree. m-u- s.

i lester A Hon, 23 iJoud street, .N'.A'.
Mention The NaUonal Tribune.

m rt tfs, s a Ton can now grasp a fortune. .A. new
7 S M 1 3 suldo to rapid wealth, witln!40flno(BB- -

B M R 3 m
13 a chnnce ota lifetime. VVrito otoncfl.
I.ynu&Cu.'lSltoudSt.NewYocfc

ilentiou The National Tribune.

Crara will, TUKKISIt ItAUi TtCOB oa injOvJMl fmh3 k or montj nftiadrJ: t full brant or liuurUai lu.iIft&at dtwisz. TMy jfttiuatd. to warrant ,.,. aakaw.Pnoe 3. r.ilr fcr ui.. .1 for c. 7 fr 91. vi-'o- t "il,TaSilO.YT il''O CO., Su. A., Bum. Mu.
Mention The National Tribune.

am mmm$ mma.
Addre&a: TV'.K. MutcsUox St7, leuveivt:o.

Meutlon The National Tribune.

JIKHESS & HEAB NOISES CD8E1.PE &ljf?0ur 1.'11311IL 1UUH. l.mion, b.lp when tlL MwbS.
iluiMhflfrrvfc .NaPAlM. Wbjp;rhcirrl. Srntjft

Iiu Vwn to V. Ulnai Co., SOJJ n'wa.fenlark. OCtaTrat '.Mention The Natlomil Tribune.

13JCCI 1 y yearly, a eipertrnca.re
WULrvLl iiuircd, failure impossible: our
scheme a new one: imrticulars iW. Audrei

4b2 Vv li.S.Varo Co.l5oiGaOS,IiostODiIia.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

BULLS AMD BEARS. fcrSSSIS
Kouiltot V Co.. 125 S. 3d tit, Philadelphia.

Mention Tho National Tribune.

Shrewd, reliable man wontwl In erery a
CiZulHu catity. Art under onlvr. N'u espriMa

Sccdsd. Write,Aini:rlcanDetcctiYeAic:y,iadiaaiiollj,IjBl.

Mention The National Tribune.

,1 nnmi1fflflCasl1 rordlatrlbutlngeireuiars. Encl
4.DUU5llUUU TJ.SOlisrriDiuiuiJureau.fhieaao.
Mention Tlie National Trioune.

or iSout to Be iKS.Vafw- r- tar MQrkoBilEl 112pt,Jluirfttlv iUtlUh dlmwiM
Winpi. LKi A Ca, A'ajwo. Lly.Ma

Mention The National Tribune.

Will nny person who was In the
Cruise, uitlier aa nurse or invalid,

from Jannarv, 13U.T, mult Hie last of April, 183.1. plewse
write to Mrs! .Lydia L. Itobinson, No. Bd, Second Ave.,
i.uzuin, Lomin Co., O.

THE NATIONAL TSILUNE is the otttjf
champion tlie soldiers have among tha great ga-
pers of the country Tlie lest ocuj to Jielp dU
veterans is by. getting it more subscriber.


